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Jority agninst the amendment will heAJAPBllYEIlVKlui fullv 20,000.
Karly returns Indicated a landslido

against the amendment, and succeed-
ing bulletin!) fully bore out the early
Indications.

Tliia tu Ilia w,f .. In n4

been caused by dissipation, Patrick
Haffeity, a bricklayer ran amuck at
home today with u razor. He killed
his wife Margaret wounded hit wife's
mother, Margaret Kelly, seriously
slabhed his wife's brother, Frank
Ohland, and then attempted Biitcide
hy slashing his own throat. It is be To the the state that an expression of the i Mexico and United States toCaptain Snyder and Nine Men
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Drugs a Child at Los Angeles

With a Glass of Wine
the President and

American People
lieved that he will recoved. whole electorate had been obtained ,

Spank Little Nicaraguaon prohibition.
ne state-nid- prohibition bill was

passed by a legislature elected .on
n platform..
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Goodbye to the President and

American People

Xone the Worse for Their Kvperieiice
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board ProM'ller Was Cause
of Ship's Wreck.

loth Nutloi.H Tlrvd of Strife lteinl-iii- K

tli Iti'pulilic mill Want it
Mopped Mexico May Act

Alone

Child Enticed Into His Olllcc on the
Promise of More ltemimerntive

M'ork Is Only Support of
Invnlid Mother

(Special to The Evening News)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 30.

Minister Cnstrlllo, diplomatic repre-
sentative of the Nicaragua!! provis-
ional government, lias received a
message from Provisional President
Estrada saying he had received sur-
render proposals from Snor Caldron,
representing Zelaya. Estrada will on-

ly accept unconditional surrender,
was his statement.

(Speclal to Tho Evening News.)
TOKIO, J .pan, Nov. 30. The Jap-

anese liner Kit a gala Maru la report-
ed wrecked off Shinnlshoi In a terri-
fic gale, and all on board are report-
ed to have been lost. Twenty-fiv- e

bodies have already been washed
ashore.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MKXIOO CITY, Nov. 30. That

Mexico and the United Statos may
act In conjunction to put an end to
the civil strife that Is rending Nicar-
agua Is the statement made Uidav ot

(Special to The Evening News)
ASTORIA, Nov. 30. The light-

house tender Manzanita arrived In
port at noon with Captain Snyder
and the nine other survivors of the
wrecked steamer Argo, who had been
marooned on the lightship nt the
mounth of tho Columbia since Sat-

urday morning.
The uuembers of tho crew state

that wreck of the vessel fol-
lowed the starboard propeller

Honor Marlscnl, foreign affairs min
BANDITS HOLDUP

STORE IN MONTANA
IMPOItTAXT 1H: ISION

Judge Itean Siiyw the Innocent Must
Sutler A Iho.

ister. He further Btatus that Mexico
would probably interfere in tho event.
Nicaragua became embroiled with

(Special to The Evening News)
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 30. C. F.

Bahcock, President of the Unbcock
Advertising Company, was Jailed to-

day on the charge of criminaliy as-

saulting pretty Mecca Butler, aged
J 4, and the sole support or an invalid
mother. According to the girl's alle-

gations, Bahcock, who is very prom-
inent in social circles, enticed her
into his olllce, promising her more
lucrative employment. There the yir!
alleges Babcock insisted that ehe
drink a glass of wine. She final'y did
so after much persistence on his part,
claiming that she at once became un-

conscious. When she awoke a couple
of hours later she claims the olllce
was deserted.

any neighbor ropuhllcs.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SAX KRAXCISCO, Nov. 30. Af-

ter three months spent in touring
America, the . Japanese Commercial
Commission today sailed for .lai.an
on the Chfo. liet r. leaving
Baron Shebusawa, head of the com-
mission, sent the following teleg.ain
to I'rettfdent Taft: "On the eve of
departure from ynut shores, per'-ii-
me to submit to you on behalf of the
honorary commercial commissioners,
our i.p).found gratitude for the court-
esy you have personally shown us.
It gives me particular pleasure to
tendnr you as the Chief tixicutlve of
the Republic our warm apprecia-
tion of the unfailing hospitality re-

ceived from all classes of your citi-
zens.

With the best wishes for your pros-
perity and ihe prosperity of your
great nation."

BARON SHfUl'SWA.

ROOSEVELT SQUAD

REPORTED ALRIGHT
WOLGAST THE MAN

TO MEET NELSON

(Special to The Evening News)
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 30. A search

Is being conducted today fir the six
bandits guilty of entering the store
of Collins near here. They began op-

erations by linning the six clerks and
the customers in the store against
the walls and gathered In their valu-
ables. While four robbers guarded
their victims and looted the safo of a
thousand dollars, and then all ot
them made their escape.

(Special to The Evening Nows)
LOND1ANA. B. W. A.. Nov. 30CRAZY IRISHMAN

RUNS AMUCK RAZOR

Tho Hoosevolt party arrived today
from a hunting trip through the

district, which extended over
several weekB. Gnmo waB found very
abundant there. Tho party is enjoy-lu- g

excellent health.

SO COTTAGE GROVE ,

GOT 11,900 SIGNERS
If yon are looking for good service

in the barber line call at the Maddlx
barber shop, Cass street, Roseburg
National Bank Bldg. Three chair
shop. Bath rooms in connection, tf.

(Special to The Evening News)
SAN FRaNCISCO. Nov. 3.I. Ajad

'Volgast is today deemed the most
formidable opponent that could be

pitted against Battling Nelson, after
last night's victory over Lew Powell.
Powell had no chance from iho Bturt
to win the fight.

William Moldrop, who occupied a
ilngside seat collapsed during th-- .

fourteenth round and died later at
Ihe emergency hospital from heart
trouble produced by excitement re-

sulting from the fight.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Angered

by domestic discord, alleged to have A FRENCH WARSHIP

GOING NICARAGUA
(Special to The Evening News)
SAI.EM, Nov. 30. A petition was,

'lied In the Secretary of State's olllce
today hy C. K. Stewart and H. M.
Veatcli, of Cottage drove, asking for
the creation of Nesmlth county from

Judge Bean rendered a decision
yesterday morning In the Eedoral
Court which gives tho Government a
strong lead In seeking to rncovor tim-
ber lands located by the fraud of the

y gang. Tho effect of
this decision la that where fictitious
names wero used, aa was often the
case in the gang's operations, no title
ever passed from the government, nnd
an Innocent purchaser holding this
Innd could not retain It because ho
had never acquired any titlo what-
ever.

In adopting UiIb principle of law,
Judgo Bean has covered many of tho
pending and prospective cases in
which the Government seeks to recov-
er all land alienated from the public
domain by fraud. In the 14 cases
tried last week, In which Frederick
K, Krlbbs was defendant, Krlbbs
maintained that he knew nothing of
these lands, and held now as an Inno-
cent purchaser. If fictitious n anion
in frauds In locating
were used In making the original lo-

cations, It will make no difference
whether the present purchaser Is In-

nocent or not, according to the de-
cision yestordav morn nr.. ,

Only 'three cases wore directly de-
cided in laying down the
principle, titular one being the United
States vs. Floyd. In reviewing tho
facts, Pater's methods wore gone over
by the court, Bhowlng that no such
person existed aa was alleged In tho
application papers, Marie Ware, na
Commissioner, stood in accepted the
fictitious proofs nnd aided to hnve
title Issued to tho land, which was
conveyed to Emma L. Watson at once
and later passed Into the hands of In-

nocent purchasers. They lose their
property, as the fraud nt Inception of
title taints clear through.

it
su'uEtracted portions of Douglas nnd (Special to The Evening News)

SAN JOB10, Costa Rica, Nov. 30.
THE POLICE ADMIT As a result ot many complaints con

Uine. It is claimed that 11,900 signa-
tures ot voterd have been secured to
the petition, but the number of sign-r- s

secured in Dougb.o of in Lane

Proclamation
NO, IV.

cerning tho reported mistreatment
THEY ARE BAFFLED of Frenchmen in Nicaragua,, a Frenchcounties are not mentioned.

wni'snip irom Martinique arrived to-

day euroulo for Uio turbulent repub- - .

lie.GRACE AND CANNON

REPORTED ALIVE Wllllnm Buxton, of Brockwny, 1b

a business vlBltor In tho city todny.

(Special to The Evening News)
LOS ANGELKS, Nov. 30. The

police today admit that they are com-

pletely baffled regarding tho Identity
of the body of the man found yes-
terday In the nbandoned well on the
Crinklnw ranch. Investigation Indi-
cates the man has been In the well
a year, Instead of six weeks.

(Special to The Kvenlng Nev-3.-

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30. Cant.
Holmes, of the steamer Atenth. has
brought the report that the Amer-
icans Cannon and Groce, supposed to
have been executed at Nicaragua are
alive. When he reached this port to-- ALABAMA VOTES

Be it known to all the lady realers of The News that the
Shamrock has come to town. And has come to stay. Four
leaf clover lor luck and Shamrock ware for quality.

This is an American enameled ware of quality, and of

pleasing appearance. White inside and a beautiful green and
shaded outside.

'All seamless. All with most approved handles and bales.
Handles round and easy to grasp. Bales of heavy wire, tinned.

An all round good piece ef goods and like The Shamrock,
"' th i ng of beauty and a joy for well a long time at least."

day this was his report which Is based
ji!rn a message picked up by his

AT THE STAR
Dr. CooK's Return to

Civilization
MONDAY and TUESDAY

"A Dream"
A ContiMly nkitrh hy Cnut tlninii

unci Monttromory. llhiHtnit:! Kuniri
".IhnI I, (it Mm Provit .My lxvu To
"You" by Mini iIoIiiimiii.

ailCKKN PIKS AXI TAMAI.RSsnip oy wireless. There is not much
credieiice given the story hee.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala,, Nov 29.
All indications point to a majority of
between Hi,O00 and 20.000 In Ala-
bama against the prohibition consti

Don't forget the chrysanthemum
show, Dee.tJinbor 1st nnd 2nd.

that there will bo Ch'cken
Pies, on Wednesday and Tamalcs on
Thursday and other good thfngB both
days. Heinember tho plnco tho
rooms formerly occupied by the Cres-
cent theatre. It

At the Novelty
'Vhy Jormi Wnm A rpntMl ,

"Tlif INtlfwiiifU Klowor, 4l.lfo On
llonrd of A Trnlnl nr Ship," HONtil
lriltiof tlio I'rulrio"

tutional amendment today.
Chairman J. Lee Long, who has

been in charge ot the fight against
the amendment, claims that tho ma- - Ttead The Kvenlng News for newa.

DHXIKS API'MCATIOX

111 the Injunction Caw of Ifoivnd vh.
Cook et al.

The following decision was handed
down by Judge- Hamilton in the cir-
cuit court this morning in the injunc-
tion case of A. H. Howard vs. Alary
H. Cook and Frederick M. Cook. The
same was argued some time since,
the plaintiff being represented by
Attorney Jackson and the defendants
by Attorneys Cardw. 11 & Watson T Ik
defendants are residents of Myrtle
Creek and are well known.

Following is the decision In full:
The record shows that the ddeii-dun- t,

Mary B. Cook purchased th"

1 THE IRONMONGER 1

TIMELY SUGGESTIONSTHE EQUIPMENT IS

HALF THE BATTLE

LOTS of TROUBLE 0ur New Llne of Fine

You Will Find Shopping Easy and Pleasant
The Assortment Here Is Complete With
NEW SEASONABLE SHOWINGS

In this world la canned by poor cook-lat- f.

The first remedy for poor cooking
fa fo del the rldhl cooklod ntenslla Our
Kitchen Speclaltlea

IHPBUVE YOUK COOKING.'
Steel .

EnamelwareMEASURING CUP
Quart ir Cup ud Third Cup

DON'T QUItS.

Know You're RIGHT.

AVE
DISAPPOINTMENT.

5 CENTS.

Innd In dispute from the government
of the United Stntes, and that she
bus paid for the same and there hits
been issued to her a certificate, It Is

alleged In plaintiff's complaint that
he with one L. Porter are the owners
and In possession of the said land and
are holding and working the same
under the mining laws of the United
Slates and the state of Oregon, "that
the defendant has tresspassed upon

premises, and dug thereon, nnd
t.roken the plaintiff's building.- and
fences thereon, and removed iIhmo- -
from a portion of plaintiff's mining
equipment, flumes, hydraulic piping
and giant, and although ropouieilU
warned hy the plaintiff to desist and
forbidden by the plaintiff to enter
upon wild premises or trespass there-- ;
on, the defendants do tresspass there-- 1

on and dig and remove the soil and
gravel nnd flume nnd hydraulic pip-
ing and destroy plaintiff's fonrefc- - and,
buildings and gates thereon to plain-
tiff's damage In the sum of $.i50."

These facts are InHUtflcient to give
a coiMt of equity Jurisdiction grant-
ing that plaintiff Is the owner of t In-

land. The Identical question was de-
cided hy the Supreme Court !n th"
case of Parker vs. Furlong. Parties
are confined to the remedy of Vtw In
cases of trespassing unless there are
exceptional farts going to the de-
struction of the estates, and which
are not alleged here.

But the facts In this case show that
one of the defendants has pnrchnwed
the land from the government of the'
United Stater,. Plaintiff, hoftevr.
proposes to impeach the title bv
showing that-th- Innd is mineral in
character and lhat a contest Inn
Meen Initiated with that end In view.
Th's court cannot assume to

that question. Such contest and
the Issues .Iheieui.der aie matter
r ver whfeh the government of ihe
United State through said land de-

partment has exclusive Jurisdiction.'
Therefore the demurrer Is sustafn-- ;

ed and the application for Injunction
derled.

IFAVORITE CAKE SPOON.

H.vrif uoiti;s
JIOI SH COATS
1MT DltllCK
JI, i: (llll)KR

COI.I.AH, TIK A.VII HAXIIKKI!-rillKI- -'

HUT I.K.VJ'HKIi NATIN
I.I.NKII.

OXI'Oltll IIACJS

Si IT CASKS
K KISK'lt X IK KWHA It FA N'CV

IIO.VKII.
II A l.l-- IIOXKV ASSOHTKO COI.OIIS

IXTHICWOVKX SOCKS KAXCV
IIOACI).

lK l it' III I TIK, HCSI'KXH.
Kits, AII.M HANDS AMI IIOSH
St IX 1'AXCV

HO.V.

IIKKI Kit Hll.lt MCFFI.FItS

WAYS KVAUB MUFI'MOIIH

UMItltHM.AS A I,AI;i AHHOItT-MKN- T

l'AN:V AMI liMQIH,IIKTACIIAItl.K IIANIII.KH. ,
MJIJII.N(J HU1T CASK UMIIItKI.LAH
I'AJAMAH

kan(;y iiiticss smrtTS
CI'l'K IIIITTONH AMI STICK 1MNS

SKIS I.V I'MiHH U.NKI CASK.
M(M)SK IIIIIK M(MX;AKINS FKICV KM Ml FOOT CMIMhXIICT.
MUX'S HKTS, KltO.NV FINISH.

X)MH, IlltUSII, TtHIIII IIICIJHII.
KOAI- -

IMIX, KTC,
WIMi FIT ANY. O.VFOItll IIA.

STAI.KV IIIIANII,
IINIIHUWKAH.

I.NTI I'WOVKV CAMIMF.l'K 1IO-1- -

IKItY

Mixes tatter ewler and more thorough)?
than a solid iponn. 8th work and time. It
all right frr stLrrtiift mashed potatoes or lifU
lug out boiled eKgi or Tegetable.

IMPROVED PERFECTION TINS

Does not chip or get rough.
The enamel is jnet aa good as the
base and a steel base la the best.

Try it, and your kitchen troubles
will end, as far as good kettles,
stew-pan- cullenders, plates are
concerned. ,

Then buy yonr groceries where

yon can get the best and the most

for your money.

Frey's
Where they have those

g'ood things to eat

All kinds.

From ioo.
TO

asc. CACH. HARTH'S TOGGERY
Home of Regal Shoes and Hand Tailored Clothing

The only Una to use If jma want perfect caked
The "lvnuiTU) " will not leak baiter.

W hmvm miar other


